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INTRODUCTION

Problem: The designteamhasto setparametersbeforeanalysiscan takeplace. Analysisis
customarilyathoroughandtimeconsumingprocesswhichcantakeweeksor evenmonths. Only
whenanalysisiscompletecanthedesignerobtainfeedback.If marginsarenegative,theprocessmust
be repeatedto a greateror lessordegreeuntil satisfactoryresultsareachieved.Reductionof the
numberof iterationsthru this loop wouldbeneficiallyconservetimeandresources.

Task: Developrelativelysimple,easyto use,guidelinesandanalytic tools that allow the
designer to evaluatewhat effect various alternativesmay haveon performanceas the design
progresses.Easyto useis takento meanclosedformapproximationsandtheuseof graphicmethods.
Simpleimpliesthat2-dandquasi3-dapproximationsbeexploitedto whateverdegreeis usefulbefore
more resourceintensivemethodsareapplied. The objectiveis to avoidthe grosserviolation of
performancemarginsat theoutset.

Initial effortsare focusedon thermalexpansion/contractionandrigid body kinematicsasthey
relateto propellentduct displacementsin thegimbalplaneloop (GPL). Purposeof the loop is to
placetwo flexiblejoints on thesametwo orthogonalintersectingaxesasthoseof therocketmotor
gimbals.This supposestheductingwill flex predictablywith independentrotationscorresponding
to thoseof themotor gimbalactions. It canbeshownthat if GPLjoint axesdo not coincidewith
motorgimbalaxes,displacementincompatibilitiesresultin lesspredictablemovementof theducts.

OBSERVATION

PiercedEarPrinciple: Violation of thisprincipleguaranteesthat for combinedrotationsof
themotoraboutbothgimbalaxes,joint andgimbalaxeswill not coincidethusdefeatingthepurpose
of theGPL. Thisprinciplehasbeenusedin thepast[1] but is notgenerallyrecognizedin thedesign
community.Theprinciplemaybestatedasfollows:

Theaxisof theGPLjoint attachedto themotor mustbecoincidentwith theaxispiercingthe
earsof thegimbalconjugatethatattachesto themotor.

Theaxisof theGPLjoint closestto thevehiclemustbecoincidentwith theaxispiercingthe
earsof thegimbalconjugatethatattachesto thevehicle.

In theabsenceof compellingreasonsto thecontrarythisprincipleis areasonablecandidatefor
adesignguideline( or rule of thumb).

ThatGPLperformancedoesnotalwaysconformto expectationshasbeennotedbypractitioners
with theresultthata thirdjoint ina lineperpendicularto thegimbalplaneis usuallyincludedto allow
for thermalexpansionandmanufacturingimprecision.If the"as-built" GPL configurationsucceeds
in achievingcoincidentjoint and gimbalaxes,this will not be the caseover the entire operating
temperaturerange.Rocketmotorsexperiencetemperaturesinnegativehundredsof degreesF. in their
cryogenicpropellantconduitscontrastingwith combustionchambertemperaturesin thousandsof
degreesF.
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APPROXIMATION MODELS

Samplecalculationsandcoordinatesystemusedin thefollowingdiscussionarefor thePTAI 60K
Engine[2]. Thex-y planepassesthru thegimbalaxesandis theplaneintendedfor theGPL.

To explorethermaleffectsontheGPLconfiguration,the3joints mentionedaboveareexamined
2 at a timein planesparallelto the3 coordinateplanes(Figure 1). Thiswasdonegraphicallywith
the assistanceof an AutoCad package. Resultsthus achievedaresuperposedasa measureof
dimensionalincompatibilitythat must be resolvedby the 3-d, 3 joint spacelinkage. MathCad
softwarewasusedfor thispurposeandgimbalrotationswereincludedin additionto thethermal
expansionestimate. Resultsof samplecalculations(Figure 2) are superposedfor the extreme
articulationsof themotorgimbals( +/- 5 degrees). Whereestimatesin 2 planesarebasedon thermal
expansionof thesamepipelengthstheresultsareaveraged;wherebasedon differentlengthsthey
aresimplyadded.Resultsfor thisexampleindicatedthat thermalexpansionhasarelativelygreater
impact thandoesgimbalrotation thru a smallangle. Thermaleffectswere, in this case,basedon
grossaggregationsof temperaturedistribution.Largerrotationscanbeexploredusingthemodel.
Extentandsourceof problemsmaybeestimatedonacomparativebasiswith experienceof theuser.

A 4th2-dplanepassingthruthethreejointsmayalsobeof value (Figure 3). Assume 3 ball joints

where the terminal joints #1 and #3 have a conjugate attached respectively: joint #1 to the motor;

and joint #3 to the vehicle frame. Then the locations of these joints are known. The other conjugates

of Joints #1 and #3 are attached to the 2 links which span the distance between them. The links are

connected by the middle joint, #2. ff the middle joint were broken then the free end of each link could

move on a spherical surface the radius of which is the length of the link. The circle representing the

intersection of the 2 spheres is the domain of possible locations of the middle joint. The circle also

may be visualized as the intersection of 2 cones whose elements are the length of the links. A plane

passed thru the 3 joints sees the intersecting cones as triangles. As thermal expansion and/or gimbal

rotation changes, the center locations and radii of the spheres change with a corresponding change

in the triangular intersections. Comparing these changes with the as-built images gives a measure of

the accommodation necessary from the linkage in 3-d.

RESULTS

In the example where these methods were applied to the PT AI 60K engine GPL, results indicate

relatively small perturbations coming from the +/-5degree _imbal rotations compared with those

caused by thermal expansion.

CONCLUSIONS

Where as in the example thermal effects dominated the results, other designs in which larger

gimbal rotations are used may produce a significantly differeat result which may be quantified with
the methods outlined here.

Thermal effects amplify distortions caused by gimbal rotation by moving joints in the Gimbal

Plane Loop away from the gimbal plane.
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Pierce Ear Principle is generally a very inexpensive precaution that should be observed by the

design community in practice, absent any compelling need to the contrary.
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SUMMARY OF RESULTS

COMBE,¢ATIONS

Gimbal Plane Loop Kinematic Displacement Incompatibility
Caused by Thermal Expansion

Approximation by 2-D

Superposition

page 6

GP-2D-3P

LOx Feed Line

of THERMAL EXPANSIONS and EXTREME GLMBAL ROTATIONS in

3 COORDINATE PLAN'ES

NOTE :

NOTE :

Multiple estimates of a quantity based on a thermal expansion of the same length of pipe are averaged.
blultiple estimates of a quantity based on a thermal expansion of different lengths of pipe are added.

1st index identifies x - rotation • 2nd index identifies y - rotation.

+ indicated by 1 ; - indicated by 2.

positive x-rotation

positive y-rotation

AXatl = 0.363

2xYal t =0.,-112

AZall =0.097

positive x-rotation

negative y-rotation

AXal2 = 0.363

AYal2 = 0.a41

AZal2 =0.111

Vector Sum of Displacement Incompatibilities •

ARatl = 0.558 2_Ra12 =0.582

negative x-rotation

positive y-rotation

&Xa21 = 0.517

&Ya21 = 0.453

ATa21 =0.108

ARazt = 0.696

negative x-rotation

negative y-rotation

zX,Xa22= 0.517

AYaz: = 0.482

AZa22 = 0.122

ARa22 =0.718

Figure 2: Example Results for 2-D Approximations of Dimensional Incompatibility
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Figure 1:

Displacement Incompatibility Caused by Thermal Expansion
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Figure 3:

Accommodation to Thermal Expansion in the Plane of Joints
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